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I'ULillnliMl every Kxcciit Hilliilny, at

Sooth Jariii Stbiskt, Nkar Ckstrh.
The lluriilil Is ilelixmtil In HlitMiuiiiloali mid llio

HiirriitiniliiiK tmvha for alx cent ft week, ia)--

, ahlu to the carriers. Hy iimll W.UOn yoiir.or 'JS
Hint a mouth. iAHh!v In wtvitnep. Advottlw
meats clutrKftlfK-conlhi- tn spins on 1 ttmltlmi.
Tlio publisher reserve tho riulit to eluuifre tho

or ailvcitfsement whenever tlioSONltfon of news ileliwnils It. The right In
rescrvm! to ruled nny advertisement, whether
paid tor or not, that tile publishers may diem
Imnroorr. Ailvoitlsliiic rate lundo known
upon application.

Knterixl lit the ptoftlco at Shenandoah, l'a
second elass mall mutter.

THI.Kl'IIOXH CO.VNItCTION.

Evening Herald
. rrii)AY. ucruiiKit 7. l&tm.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET,

nut ritiiKXT,
WILLIAM M'KINI.UY,

or Ohio.

FOIl VICH I'HIiUIIK.VT,

OAitiiirr a. iioitAitT,
Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
PIIR CO.VaitBfMAS-AT'I.AK(I-

(1AI.U.SHA A. (1I10W,

Of SuMplcliaiilia.

HAMUKIj A. DAVHNl'OItT,
Of Krlo

"There ran hardly lie 11 hetter rule.
Ill any country (or the legal than the
innrket proportion. The presumption
In such ciiho is that eneh metiil finds
Its true lew! ticc'inliug to its Intrlnsle
Utility In the general system ofmoney
opernt Ion.

"Ah long lis gold, either front its
intrinsic superiority its 11 metiil, from
its rarity, or from the prejudices of
liiaiiklnil, retains so coiislderalile a

in vnllte over silver as
it 1ms hitherto had, u natural conse-
quence of tills seems tn lie that its
rniiilllinti will lie nioru Htiitloiinry
The ret oliit ions, therefore, which may
tiilce place in ttie coinparntie value
or Kolil anil nI1i'1 will lie chant;'! in
the slate of the latter rather than la
that nl tlie former." Alexander
Hamilton.

WllliST wo assert tlmt tho Democrats ill

this county nic on tho run, it Is made plain
liy hcrutiiiizing the countenances of the losul
lenders. They the handwriting on tho
wall.

A MAX wiio cannot define his position on
tho leading gucstiona hufore tho people is
certainly not a fit lepresentntivc. That Is

tho of Watson Khoplioid, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress.

WANriKittNii W'im.ik Wii.liKi.M held fuith
In Giriirdville on the virtues of free silver

last evening, llo could nut, however, satisfy
Ills audience that silver dollars would lie

worth inure tinder free coinage lilivs In tho
United Suites than they arc y in Mexico,
although he made that assertion as yesterday
often as ho usually docs.

Isn't It ahout timo fur those advocutlng a

thaimo in the Prothoiiutary's ulllce to oiler
some gooil riasou. me suppunera 01 jir.

Dcegun, dalviu attended
that oflice. are uriilng his on
atrlr.tlv business nrlucinlis. He has been

tried add not found wanting. Everybody

knows of his business capacity, executive
'ability .'ai'iihl and obliging ways. He has
been universally commended by tho court,
attorneys and the general public. Itisoveiy
whoio admitted that he is ouo of tho mot

court Mugglo

theie hoiins to he no good leason why he
islmulj not have second torin.

licpubllcan eiindldatu for Itecoidcr is

ho far above his Democratic opponent that
hundreds of the vuters of tlio hitler party

will cast their nte ior Ihnanticl Jcukyii,
Tho hearty endorsement he received at tlie

.liandsof the I'nlted Mlno Workers was tho

.spontaneous outburst of n kindly feeling

brothel worker who has done nioie

the organization in question and its mem

bers than any other man In the county. H

has been openly asseitcd that the Democratic

cindlda'.o is Incompetent, but ntfh a charge

cannot he made against Mr. Jciikyn
fully shown bis worth and n.imlifUulions
County Auditor, and the uiajotity ho
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tendoucy mother's
tho and training

rfiudr to nurses,

dltur ljwliesllouie Jourual vigorously

nds should consider her

duties children vastly para- -

ry claim tli.it mailt'
M.iuv stood at tlie
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'
words, uttered liim when child, come
lieforo lilm imlnl htm tlio Way.

then tlmt he reallws that the best thing
world to have hail good

mother, watchful, tender and mixIomi,

only mothor can where her child l

concerned. In tho) supreme moments the
lemon taught not not hy
stranger, not at the kindergarten, hut the
mother's knee Incomes precious licolloc-tlo- n

and licticdictinli. means then
man's mlvntliiu. And that quiet moment

man thinks of good mother nevor
thinks other woman. A look ten-

derness comes into his eyes, feeling of soft- -

iiuhh cieeps into his attitude of
earliest Infancy comes lilm uncoil- -

sciouily, looks upward and breathes
himself most precious all word:
"Mother." remains for mothers of

determine how much that word
will mean the men of

Neils liich (looil

ltpajs everyone follow the thousands
whoaiu accepting that icmarkahle frco offer

Dr. firecno, 30 West 11th St., New
York city, most successful specialist

nervous diseases. He has
established system letter consultation

tell tho sick and sull'eriug everywhere just
what thiir tumble is and how well.
All you need write him letter,
telling him your symptoms and how you
feel. will answer explaining your

minutely, and giving all posslblo in
formation. And for all he charges noth-
ing. the best oppoitunity you had

consult tho highest authority, without
leaving your home, without paying any
fco.

gives such careful attention evry
letter, that you understand instantly just
what ails you. De makes specialty of
treating patients through letter correspond
euro, and having-- most wonderful success

this method. It was same successful
physician who discovered that rcmarkahlc
medicine, Dr. Greene's Nervunt blood and
nerve remedy. Tlio Ductor's long experience
and enormous practice, enables him thor-
oughly understand your complaint by writ
ing your symptoms. easy enough

it, and won't cost anything.
Write him and it will certainly
means your getting strong and well.

liowse had abscess his
ann removed yestorday.

liirly was Philadelphia visitor
yesterday.

Mrs. W. Kinirdville,
wero town visitors evening.

Mr. Mrs. Louis Thompson, of I'otts- -

villo, spent In town, Thomp
many years tcrvetl in

iiHy.
Messrs. A. Dean, Shechy, Joseph

Jlcfiraiv and Joseph liurko and Misses
Winifred Noilly, Maine Downey Itoso
and Julia Donahiio spent last evening in
Mahanoy City.

ahuut

miBONAL.

yesterday

Mrs. Silas Frost, of Kllangowan, slowly
recoveilng from recent severe Illness.

Mrg.JIniugh.ui, Turkey liun, who was
suddenly taken ill while attending maw
Sunday mniulng, improving.

Mrs. Ilowells, Turkey Jtun, making
rapid strides towards recovery from attack
of sickness.

Miss Idaho P. Kolb was seen streets
She will resume teaching

morning.
.Miss Jessie (limit was county beat visitor

who ill
she visited brother, IjiuL

MissHattio Tlley, Silver Creek, tho
guest of her grandmother, Mrs, Powell,
West street.

Messrs. John Mnnaghan, llrennun,
John Higgins, P. Mulholland W.J.

Jfamcu the piLsent incumbent formed n party who the

a
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Humane Mahunov
Jo-- , Wyatt

i.!el.Mlle

availing
;iolitiis

M.iy ivory, of Fwci.v!le, jwnt
y.sterda.v town.

Julius Wood, of South Webt -- treet, yeater- -

dav housed new organ.

lust

Miss Aiiniu Kosakowicz, Pittston,
upending the wick town the guest

competent ulliiials the house, and Miss lirovenas, liist Cetitio street,

'TilK

for

He

and .Mrs. S. S.uhilla, who
spending weeks with and Mrs.

Mdluluiir, Iist Lentro htnet. It'll
their Inline in Suit Doiuiuiea,

3Iiss Mnggio Jo-e- f, of Mt.
arilved town stcnlay. She lias taken

abode with and Mrs. A. Man- -

dour, list Cclitro street.

JllphtlicrlaN J.iiemy.
Heietufoie diphtheria held supreme sway

111 all families where entered. Physicians
used their best medical skill

disease, yet upon thous
ands died annually. pusitive icuicdy
has been found which cures every case that

Hrio. Thompson IJiplithcria lire
He positively guaranteed cure every caso of

Diphtheria where apiuim strict
oidauce with printed instructions. Lead

ing ilruggMs every where 50 cents
celvul for that olhto attests bis popularity linttk, nlll famiiy land all'rd

man. With party vote his without some hand all the time, l'or
back and the large number Democrats who salu Kirlin's drug sturo

nun w...,.. Deeds Keconleil.
a.rcauy generally ,,,., yMmhciU Uuff t.nry Shay

the support mo mvnm lttvlllc; from The Allianco Coul
county, especially those who earn their bieuil Mining Company Patrick lot In
by the swiat their brow. New Philadelphia; from Lydia Mayor

Joseph premises rackville;
..,, lint tilllf. II""'

oioniUes in lcahu Twn.: from Martin
.xx.tlinr illli-II- II IIVIVUvM"i"i, .... llieimnn olunililii llrewinu iireintses

utiiinp. And above all things make in(.h(,iiuli(,(ial. fl.um Kut0 Wl,
more quotations frum tho hpoeclicus James mil. ineiulsos in lVnii; from Stephen
U. Itlalue. The peoplo are on to your lUsep- - 'fott ux. Joseph llowarth, pieinises in
.Hon, and now uttcily linposniblo to slciu Kline Twp.; from Joseph llowarth to Julia
the tide that basset against you, unions wo Tott, lot in Kline Twp.; from Harrison H.
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at
smith, has been making a lirautiee of cairy
ius cakes from tho wagon tli"
ttuhle ami ieciated warnings have hail no
eC'nct. llowaiiotiiiJuieda much the
alio as he was

Jliii'iiagu l,liHMie.
Martin l.uokiaand Uotie l'ucilovwkl, huth

of Ciiiul'iila.
John 1'. Willianui and llaunah Htflvard,

laith of St. Clair.
.Miku l'idishaiul Annio I'aulruck, lioth of

Kelavros.
Tliuiiias Dlxun and Ida l"cnl2, both of

Fnu kiillc
Ail.uu Mor'lii of M.ihanoy and

JIuJ- .iW.iiiu'1, A Mahanoy t itV.

MAHANOY CITY.

Accidents In Tho .Mines mid i'Uetrliere
mid Oilier Items.

t

Mahanoy City, Out. 2. Jeremiah Drls-col- l,

employed in the rock slope at tho Mah-
anoy City colliery, had his right arm broken
between tho wrist and elbow hy a fall of
rock last evening.

George Gilquorc, Inside foreman nt tho
Mahanoy City colliery, suffered a painful In-

jury to the Instep of his right foot by r
wooden plpo'falllng upon It when the cage
jumped the track in descending the slope.

William Faulkner, employed at tho frog
shop In Delano, had lioth legs badly Injured
yesterday afternoon by a crane breaking and
allowing a rail to drop upon Mm.
Neither of his legs were broken. Faulkner
was icinoved to his homo in drier City.

Miss Phoebe Williams and Jocph Oohley
weic married last evening at tho residence of
tho bride's mother, corner of Sixth and
Water streets. Miss Sarah Williams, sister of
the bride, was tlie bridesmaid, and Joseph
Sliilllngsfonl tho giooinsnian. llov. S. T.
Nichols, pastor of tho Prlmltlvo Methodist
church, officiated.

The Young Men's Club is mak-
ing gloat preparations for its demonstration

Clubs from Pottsvillc, Ashland,
and Ha.lcton have promised to attend.

The public school teachers of town held an
interesting Institute last evening. Tho
teachers expect to havo a flno collection of
educational papers and for their
table.

A concert will ho held at Mahanoy Plane
on Saturday evening for tho benefit of Corne-
lius Itiordan and Mrs. Dowd, who wero
burned out on the lCth Inst.

Tho ball of tho Humano Firo Company
last night was largely attended. It was pre-

ceded by a parade of the cutiic fire depart-

ment. Among the Shenandoah people in at-

tendance wero Misnos Maine Donavaii, Julia
and Itoso Donahoo, Maine Malier, Winifred
and Mary Iteilly, Stella Deleamp, Julia
Dome, Katie Conville, Maine Jenkins, Kate
Mcllalc, Maggie Holtbs. ICIla Holin, Julia
Cleaiy. Mary llowo, Nellie Iteilly, Nellio
Dougherty, and Messrs. Michael lloll'ron,
Jou Dovitt, Ilcinard Kehoe, John Flaherty,
T. De crs, William McLaughlin, John Hig-

gins, Harvey Jacohy, Joseph llell, Tobias
Purtoll, Edward Milder, Thomas Ferguson,
Harry llradigan, William Galvln, F. J. Jlren-na- n

ami Patrick Monaglian.

Don't Let Aiijbody Interfere, lint
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs noil colds, 215c.

At (iruhlcr Iiros., drug store.

Ask your grocer fof the "Itoyal Patent"
flour, and take lib other brand. It is the hest
Hour made.

THE INSULT TO CARLISLE.

CoiliiKtini Citiens, lit Muis ?rec(lngr
Dniioilnro tlie ltowily Klement.

Covtxotov, Kv.. Oct. 27. Odd Fullows'
Hull was crow dud lu.st night by inoti exclu-
sively, without distinction of party, to

Indigniitiimntho Insult offered Sec-
retary Carlisle In that hall on last Thurs-
day flight. Tho chairman chosen was
Hon. Harvey Sleyers, ono of tho clcctor.i
on t,liu llryaii ticket for Kentucky. In

on taking tho chair Mr. Meyers
said that Secretary John G. Carlisle, of all
nil men, can afford to let that outrago to
him go unnoticed. Tito city of Covington,
of nil cities, could not let It pass without
n thunder of disapproval thatwoulil mnko
nny future attempt to sttiiprosstreo speech

in the city. Ho continued:
"Sumo say that Secretory Curllslo should

not have attempt .1 to ivturn to Coving-
ton to speak, knowing as ho did tho state
of fooling against him, but God forbid
that the day shall over jomo In this coun
try when any man may not lio freo to

tho public on any subject. In this
country, whore popular will governs, a
blow nt free discussion of questions il

to tho popular will for decision Is
a fatal blow nt tho very foundation of pop
ular No such thing must bo
tolerated."

There was sumo talk by tho speakors In- -

tlmntlns that the police luul been derelict
111 duty. Mayor Hhlnock, however, as
sorted that every eiTyrt wa- - being lntulo to
discover tho that ono urrost
had ixHMi made, and others would follow.

Denunciatory resolutions woro presented
liy C. U. Sinn-all- , and Theodore Ilalhun
offered a substitute which Included a de
nunciation of interruptions to .AV. J.
Brynn at Yalo and clsowhcro. They wero
unanimously voted down. Tho regular
resolutions vero unanimously adopted,
condomulng tho outrago to Mr. CarllslO'
In unineasurpil terms, disclaiming tho ro- -

Hponsiblllty of Covingtonforthat conduct,
ond call upon tho city govnrniuoiit to do-te- et

and punish tho perpetrators. Thoior
was not a siuglo no aguiiusC tho

Ills Drains Dashed Out.
SlIAJKilil.N, Pa., Oct. 27. By tho run-

ning away of a initio ear on. the Mid Valley
Colliery railroad yunturday I'oter Gullok,
a miner, was killed, bis brains being
dashed out ngalnsc a telegraph polo, and
John II. Hublot, Andrew (ierber, Juinos
Trowllt and Michuol Dutchko, laborers,
sustained injuries that may prove fatal.
Tho runaway car crushed into cevoral
loaded ones stundlug at tho foot of thu
steep decline.

Last and nil tlio time Hood's Sarsaparllla,
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great cures' liavo been accomplished
throiife'hrnirllled blood cures of Ecrotula,

salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, ncrvouimess, that tired leel- -

lng. It cures when others lall, uecauso ji

Always
tbo root of tho diseaso andLimilml Willi M.i.tiiril M.ut. BtrlUcB at

this morning Harry Jlarkle. tlio eliminates every germ of impurity.
North Jaulln ktroot liakor, iliod a load i.f Thousands tntlfy to absolute cures 01

iiiuiitaiil hot into a man named Daniel blood diseases Ly Hood's Barsaparilla,
Keltrk'lt, tlio latter uiiterml JIurKle although discouraged by the failure ol

vinilliatlng a

u

stored iu
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frightened.

Unvu'lilp,
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impossible

fcovernmont.

lwrpetrutor.s,

other medicines. Ilembmber that
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Isthehest In fact the One True!
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FEW KNOW ABOUT THE SHAKERS.

AN INTERESTING, OOD'FEARINQ PEOPLE

WHO HAVE GIVEN THE WORLD MANY

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

We may not accept their peculiar
beliefs nor ran we enter Into the

spirit of tholrsncrlficeii. Ills net necessary
to bolloveiis thoy do, but we can mid do
respect their sincerity of purpose and the
honor and uprightness which marks all
their htisllieRailealings.

Tho Shakers have always been successful
Inventors, and some of tho greatest of the
conveniences of the present day found
origin in their settlements.

In one particular they oxcel all othor men
or classes of men, and that Is in cultivation
of medical herbs and plants and their
preparation for use. Thoy havo made it a
study for mora than ono hundred years.
It is one of their peculiar Industries. Their
lives havo been devoted to it.

Their latest and greatest achievement is
tho Shaker Digestive Cordial. It Is not
offered as n euro for all diseases. It docs
not pretend to bo, but ouo disiaso it will
cure, and that is indigestion.

Sufferers who resort to Its use havo not
long to wait to see tho result, Tho effect
is almost Immediate. Tho first doso usually
gives rolicf and If continued a permanent
euro will follow.

It not only contains already digested food,
but it digests food as well, thus toning up
the general system. An interesting pamph-

let is now being issued hy tho Shakers and
can ho had for tho asking at almost any
drugstore.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottlo of Digestive
Cordial and sec what it will do for you.

Tobni

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Spain will havo In Cuba, before tho 1st
of December, !SK),000 troops;.

Additional ndvlcos of the sulforlngs of
tho Philippine Island Insurgents havo been
received at Hun Francisco.

At Akron, O., Inst night Matthias Hom-Ig-

fatally hhot Martin Artbcvuer for tra-
ducing his (Bomiger's) wife.

Chnrlos A. Kldrldge
died at Kond du Luc, AVls., yesterday after
a prolonged Illness. Ho served six terms.

Margaret Scott (colored), 87 years old,
was found murdered In her homo In Now
York. Hor !nibnnd Is suspected. Ho is
missing.

A serious revolt In Swatow, CMna, Is re-

ported. Troops liavo been sont to tlie seelie
to ovoreouia 10,(W0 reliels who havo been
devastating the Chinese province with Im-

punity.

ttneklen'w Arnica Salve.
Tho host salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, wires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soics,
tetter, fllmppod hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilib,
ot io pay required, lin guaranteed tu give
perfect satisfaction or lnoity refunded. Price
US cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Chlms'i's Million Dollar lire.
Chicago, Oct. "7. Tho two Hugo gcnlp

elevators belonging to the Chicago and
1'aclile Klevator company, were destroyed
by llro yesterday afternoon, together with
their contents. A. number of smaller
buildings wero burnedns wcll.nnd tho total
Ions will 1 $1,1,1 'JKW. Tho Insurance will
cover three iimrlein of tho uinount. Thou-
sands of people gathered to wit ness the
spectnclo anordad by over a million bush-
els of 'jniiii ablaze. At ono M.'ipo thoy saw
tt -- ii n :..(: of burnlg wheat fuLllag fxum
a lum Jioil lot In the air.

Italtcf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder discuses

relieved In six hours hy the Xew Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on accouut of Its
eiccediiis promptness in relieving pain m
the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part
of tho urinary passages in nialo or femalo.
It rcltovcs retention ol water ayu pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relluf anil cure this is your rtmrdy.
Sold by Shaplm's pharmacy, 107 South .Main
street. ,

Tlio Auurut WyBt-iry.

New YbitK, Oct 27. But llttlo hnsbcon
dono In tho way ef cloaring up tho mystery
surrounding of Hamlin J. s,

of Yonkcrs, on 'Wcdnosday last.
CoronorMllos continues to say that ho has
somo direct Information us to tho persons
connected, with, what ho buMeves to have-

lirewinj

nee n a murder, but tho coroner and e

aro In accord neither lu theory nor
In action. Tho lnntiost was to havo been
held vosterdtiv afternoon, but was nost- -

poned until moredellnlto Information has
been secured in connection wltii tho wires
running lntatho ofllco whore tho explosion
occurred.

Two Killed hy DynnmHu JTCxplixlon.

CO.,
nackliiir ileimrtmont of tho Acnio Powder
coinpnny loeutod thirteen miles from
Vlttslmrs on tho Allegheny river, was to-

tally and tho two packers,
uiuneil Stoflol and Androwst tho only oc-

cupants of tho building t tho tiino, woro
blown to atoms. Flvo Jiuudrcd or moro
pounds of dyuamlto, which wis bolug
proparod for hhlpiuont, was In wmo un-
known inannor exploded. ThU Is sec-

ond disastrous oxplosiou at lhoso works
within two years.

Olipimeil 1r Pulill&liliifr WMtlnn'a Letter.
CillCAiio, Oct. G. F. "Washburn, of

tho I'opullst national says
tlmt all fusion negotiations botwoon him-
self and Senator June nre oif. Ho

however, that Senator Jones used
overy olfort to bring about fusion In
(loorgiaand Tonnessee, nnd tirgoso-or-

I'opullst to "prove his patriotism In holp-ln- s

to elect Uryan." He snys thatheduos
not favor tho publication of WatHon'g lot-- !

ter of uocaptimcH, and believes that it will
not bo given out

htoatiier ruilliiteriMl, Seveiiteeu Ilrowueil.
Colombo, Ceylon, Oct. Tho British

steamer Tulf, Cuptnln Iiemero, from Mutt- -

ritlus for UunilMy, foundeivd nt sea on
riopt. 21. Soventeen of hor crow nnd pas- -

u.r,,.,,. nil miliv6tof Iiidiii. drowned.
'

Tho remainder of tho passengers and orov
havo arrived, here.

Tin, rntliH.
lk l'or enslern Now York, eastern

New JerMiy, Tlehiware, District
tit UoliiiHliia, ainryuiuu, Virginia nun

West Virginia: lair and warmer; south- -

(crly winds.
Illil Yourself of ltliuiiiiiatlam

I!uy Hi d Flag Oil, 85c. At Oru'ik r linn ,

Mint stoic.

PALMER AND SUCKNER.

Tlio nolit Democratic Lenders Well llo
celled In lniTii.

SlotfxCiTY,In.,Oct.27. GtmernlsPalmci
and Ruokner, tho gold standard Demo-
cratic candldatos, wero bIvcii nn ovatlou
hero yesterday. Long before hour set
for tho rccoptlon of tho gray luilred vt-era-

crowds began to congregate In the
hotels and on corners of tho streota in on- -

tlclntlo!i of oveut. All were provided
with gold Btnndard badges, and rrulte n
number carried Palmor and Uuckuor
badges on the lapols of tholr coats. Tho
party arrived In tho city from Minneapolis
at 5: (On. in. At 10 o'clook reception com-
mittees composed of oldsoldlersiindladlos
went to the depot and escorted tho party
to tho Moudnmln hotol, where a recoptlon
wns hold. Among tho callers wore many
veterans who had fought ttndor General
Palmer. At I o'clock In tho nfternoon
speech making nt tho Grand Opera House
began. Attheclosoof tho nddrossos tho
generals wero escorted to tho depot and
loft for Council Bluffs.

To lie IlnngriT liefore Christmas.
B AI.T1.MOHK, Oct.27. Governor Lowndes

has fixed Deo. 13 nn tho date for tho execu-
tion of James Smith, the negro murderer
of Miss Maraarot Drown, of Prince
Goorgo's county. Smith Is now In Haiti-mor- e

city jail, whoro ho will be kept until
tho morning of tlio day of his execution,
when hu will be taken to Upper Marl-
boro and hanged soon nfter his arrival.
To take a criminal on such u rldo to death
Is unusual, but It is fuarctl If nogro is
loft a single night In Marlboro jail he
would bo ly nchod. The doath warrant has
not yet boon rend to Smith, nor has hu
boon informed of tho dnto set for his ex-

ecution. Ho Is still culm, and will
doubtless go to his doath with as little
emotion us ho exhibits In going; to his
dinner.

ltlieiiiiiatlsiii Cured ill a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for llheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is reiuarkablo and
mysterious. It removes nt once the canso
arid tho disease immediately disappear. Tho
first close groutly benefit; 75 cents. Sold by
C. Hasrcnhuch. Druggist, Shenandoah.

Secrctnry Cnrlisln Courteously niecriveil,
Owk.nsiioho, Ky., Oct. 27. On arriving

In this city Secretary Carlisle and party
wero mot at the depot by a delegation of
ilfty persons. Xatlonal Democrats and

to the Kudd House,
of which he was the guest while In the
city. There wero small delegations In tho
city from adjoining counties. At 2 p. in.
ho mldrosod a mooting of 2,001) people,
nearly 1.U0O of them ladlos. The silver
peoplo wore very much In evidence, but
Mr. Carlisle was treated most courteously.
Ills address lusted about an hour and was
well received. Several silver men wore
sworn In as special policemen to protect
him from should any bo of-

fered.

Many atilay's work is lost by s'ck head-.icli-

caused bv indigestion ana stomach
troubles. DeWtt's Little Ijirly Risers aro
tho most effectual lull for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Young- Cinwson Sentenced to Dcntiu
So.MKKVtLMi, X. J., Oct. 27. Elmer

Clawson, tho youth who was
convicted of murdering Henry Hodgetts,
a farmorof I'luckomln, was arraigned

nfternoon and sentenced bv Judge
' rMngnniTbolSiheeurTiTDcT
orset county jail. Young Clawson was
employed by Hodgetts, and the two got
Into a dispute as to tho amount of wages
that should be paid to tho boy. Thoy had
hot words, and the boy wont away, but re-

turned later on his bicycle to tho farmer's
home. Clawson finally drew his revolver
unil shot Hodgetts while ho was standing
on the doorstep ot his house.
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tThe Modern Cleaner

All Grocers.
Sample.

Chills A Child!,
New York.

Money,

Temoer,
Labor.
Cleans
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MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuiia
41,y nervous iiscat ruiuuu iueiu-cr-

Impotency, fi letplefef nei8, etc . cnusea
byAhuHeantlrther ricesses Indis-
cretions. Tttey qutclilu antl mtrelv
restore Lost Vitality in or sound, and
lit a stud rf oa daBiB or
1Hsont. ImnnlV VinSUmitlOn IE

taken in time. Their nn t,hows immediate irarrove
ment and etletta a CUKE vro ailmliei-- Jail.

baring tho penuine Aiaat TaWets. Thoy
hove curod thousands find v?iil curu you, e att a
rltlrnurillpn imflrrtfitnn to t fiurt li Clirtl III eftCil
or refund tho money. I'rico&O centa per PacJtace,pr

nn.k.DM t fMIlt IIlBIlt tsr .Hl. Uf mill
Dltifn wraDDftr. mwn rwtiii.t ol rrlca-- Circular 'Ire.
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Free
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For sale III l'a. liy A. Wasley
ma! H. IK Ktrliu, DruK'gtfts,
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Time,

house
hands.

Slicli.inilnah,

604 Sixth St.
la n s bZnoa sine entrance on urcen at.
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AND VOMiiV. Im fUKra; v oin Luundt re--
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Distracted

sID YOU EVER suiTer from real ner
vousness? Wbtn every nerve seemed
to qufver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
and r.ll soctnoi llnally to couccntrato in a
writhing jumbls lu tba brain, and you be- -
como irritable, fretful and pecvishs Up bo fi.
lollowcu by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tbo nervo centers,, ringing In the
ears, an i sleepiest, mlscroblo nights ?

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores

Mrs. Eugcno Scarlcs,
110 Sluonton St., Elk-
hart, Ind., sayc: "Ner-
vous troubles had made
mo nearly and
ouysicians wero unaoiencullilxaao tsohelnrco. My memory

was almost gono and every llttlo
worried me until I was almost districted.
I really feared I was bocomln j a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing, i commenced takug Dr.
Miles' MostoTatlve Nervine ami. four bottles
of thlswonddful rcmoxly completely cured
mo, and I am as well n jw as 1 c rer was."

Dr. Miles' Nssrvlno Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded-

POLITICAL CARDS.

jiort chief iraitGKss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of to Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rales,

VOTE TOR

JOSEPE WYATT,

Of

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

F"lrst District.

vote: for
RANK C. REESE,

Of SlIENAKDOAH,

FOR REGISTER.

vote:, for
HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of IIboau Mduxtauc,

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GE0.F0LMER.Sr.,

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,
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VOTE FOR

Emanuel Jenkyi
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